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cent. fromn the 17th Match, 1909, on which date the defenda

made a sale of 100,000 shares, inchiding the plaintiffrs 20,0(

at 26 cents per share. On the 11th March there was a sale

McLeod at 19 cents a share; and on the llth. April there waa

sale by Millar at 40 cents a share.

On appeal f rom the iReferee's repott, the Chief Justice thoup

the damages assessed were too liberal; that it would be unfair

charge the defendant with more than 26 cents a share, whieh m

the price he got. lie therefore reduced the damiages frotu

cents to 26 cents per shate.

The appeau was heard by CLUTE, SUTRERLÂND, and Mn»DI

ToN,ý JJ.

11- S. Cassels, fot the plaintif!.

F. E. llodgins, K.C., fot the defendant.

CLIUTE, J.: - ., There is no doubt that thie M-,il

sale was exceptional. Ail the stock bail hen got in, except 1

wich-I was necessary to complete the consolidation that, liad lx

arranged, and probably induced the higlier rate for, bis shares

ordet to close the transaction. There was no niarket value

the shates. The plaintif! had advanced certain -uia to thie

fendant, and held for a short tume these shares as security'ý, il

afterwards purchased tim. From the nature of thie transac-t

aund the conduct of the parties throughout, T think it probable t

(loodaîl would not have sold the shares when Clarke sold thiç

At ail events lie was not bound to do so. Clarke should hiý

known, and lie did know, that he was selling whait didl not beh

to himu, in breacli of trust and in breach of contract. As

mattet now stands, lie lias simply paid what money ' v oodll

vanced to hi, with possibly the interest. Tis wr-ongd(oing,

not cost 1M a cent. Goodlaîl k(new ail the conditions: lie liad]

rigit; to bhe allowedl to exetcise bis judgmient an(] to fix b1is c,

tVme for thie sale of al1ares which belonged to hii...

[iReference to Mcalv. Hlart, [1901] 2 -K. -B. 867, [1c)i

' K. B. 482; Maync on Damages, 7th ed., p. 195~, Rth ed., p. 2

McAtthuýr v. .Lord Sealorth, 2 Taunt. 257;- Sunons v. Lon,

Joint Stock Bank, [1891] 1 Ch. 284; 'Williamns v. IPeel River L,

Cno- 55 Ti. Tr. -N. S. 689; Frost v. Knight, L. Rý. 7ExI

Jolinstone v. MNilling, 16 Q. B. D). 460.]
'l'le writ of suxmons waa; issued in this case on thje

Maich, 1909. Thie plaintiff caims a declaration thiat lie is-
titled. to receive from the defeudaut the 20,000 shares.

shrsliavinig been disposed of, speci fic performance for
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